Pipe Supports
now available in new 8" precut and standard 4’ cut to lengths

Universal Offset Strut Straps
available in sizes 1/2” to 2”
US pat. #728,753
The newly developed ABS/AES pipe support is a revolutionary, lightweight and cost effective solution for rooftop pipe installations. Its unique design makes it light enough to easily carry to the roof but strong enough to support extremely heavy loads. The pipe supports can be cut to any length to fit any job reducing waste. The dual channel configuration accepts both strut straps and 3/8 inch bolts and 3/8 inch threaded rods.

The ABS/AES pipe supports maintain their effectiveness and characteristics within a temperature range from -40°C (-40°F) to 100°C (212°F). Atmospheric humidity has little affect within this temperature range.

- UL tested and approved UV resistant
- Outdoor Suitability - UL 746C Test Standard - F1
- Base Material - ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene) / co-extruded with AES (Acrylonitrile Ethylene Styrene) for enhanced UV resistance

### Built-in Dual Channel Technology

- Large Channel for Strut Straps
- Small Channel for 3/8" Bolts & 3/8" Threaded Rods

### Significant Labor Savings

- **Less maintenance:** With weather resistant ABS/AES material Dottie's pipe supports perform in the harshest weather conditions.
- **Cut to length:** Cut shorter blocks for lightweight jobs and longer lengths for heavy duty projects. A 4" block will support 522 lbs.
- **Versatility for every job:** A job that requires 12 support points will require (12) 10" blocks from other manufacturers. One 4' length of the Dottie ABS/AES Pipe Support cut into 4" lengths will accomplish the same job with **significant cost savings**.

### Flexibility on the Job Site

Due to market demand we now manufacture our Dottie Pipe Support in a precut 8" version in addition to the standard 4' length that can be cut-to-length. Whether you need the versatility to cut your pipe supports to length or you know you need a set number of 8" blocks we have you covered.

### Tech Talk

**Superior Load Resistance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut to Length</th>
<th>Load Resistance [lbs]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>3119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Load resistance between large channel and small channel is substantially the same.
Universal Offset Strut Straps

Universal Offset Strut Straps - US Pat. #728,753

Introducing the Dottie Offset Strut Strap. Built with an offset angle that eliminates the hassle of servicing pipe when in a run. Lightweight, strong and angled to make your job easier, our Offset Strut Strap makes the multi-drive hex bolt easy to reach and quick to fasten.

Advantages of the Dottie Offset Strut Strap

Strong and Light

The beveled sides and center of our patented design increase rigidity and make our Offset Strut Strap strong and light. Our lightweight construction means you can carry more straps to get the job done faster.

No Nuts or Washers

Our multi-drive hex bolt screws directly into the strap to complete the installation eliminating the need for washers & hex nuts. We include a retention ring on the hex bolt to ensure it can’t be dropped during installation.

Versatile Multi-Drive Fastener

With a versatile multi-drive hex-bolt fastener that includes Phillips, Slotted, Hex, and Square drive completing the installation with a hand driver or cordless drill/driver is fast and easy.
**Universal Offset Strut Straps**

Dottie’s patented UL-listed Universal Offset Strut Straps provide a groundbreaking alternative in an industry crowded with traditional strut clamps. Designed and built with versatility and labor savings in mind, the Offset Strut Strap provides contractors with enhanced quality and ultimately reduces installation time on a job site. Thanks to its offset angle and innovative orientation, this revolutionary strap will have contractors across all industries completing tough jobs in a fraction of the time. With a captive screw threaded directly into the strap and a head style that is compatible with a phillips, slotted, hex, as well as square drive, the Offset Strut Strap is as versatile as it is time saving.

**Features:**
- Hand driver or cordless drill/driver can be used even with a tight pipe configuration
- Beveled sides and center increase rigidity
- Hex head fastener threads directly into strap
- No nuts or washers required
- Multi-drive fastener includes Phillips, Slotted, Hex, and Square drives
- Strong & lightweight
- UL Listed
- Design patented: US PAT. #728,753

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>MSTR</th>
<th>WT/STD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSS50</td>
<td>85590</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Offset Strut Strap</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3.71#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSS75</td>
<td>85591</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Offset Strut Strap</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4.16#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSS100</td>
<td>85592</td>
<td>1&quot; Offset Strut Strap</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4.68#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSS125</td>
<td>85593</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; Offset Strut Strap</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3.14#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSS150</td>
<td>85594</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; Offset Strut Strap</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3.66#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSS200</td>
<td>85595</td>
<td>2&quot; Offset Strut Strap</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>4.62#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dottie Pipe Supports**

Dottie Pipe Supports are a revolutionary, lightweight, and cost effective solution for rooftop pipe supports. Their unique design makes it light enough to easily carry to the roof but strong enough to support extremely heavy loads. The Pipe Support is UV stabilized ABS/AES material and maintains its effectiveness and characteristics within a temperature range from -40°C (-40°F) to 100°C (212°F). The supports dual-channel configuration accepts strut straps (in the large channel) and 3/8” bolts and 3/8” threaded rods (in the small channel). The 4’ pipe supports (DPS) can be cut to any length to fit any job thereby reducing waste. The versatile 8” precut (DPS8) is a fast and easy solution for any job. With a load resistance of 130 lbs / in, dual-channel design, they are the smart choices for any job, in any climate.

**Features:**
- UL listed
- Lightweight and durable
- UV resistant
- Water & weatherproof
- Built-in dual channels for strut straps and 3/8” bolts & 3/8” threaded rods
- Load resistance = 130 lbs/in
- Cut-to-length & Precut lengths
- ISO certified to international standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>MSTR</th>
<th>WT/STD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPS</td>
<td>84932</td>
<td>4ft Pipe Support</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.90#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS8</td>
<td>85531</td>
<td>8in Precut Pipe Support</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6.20#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>